
frocuted on floor of power House.
M. West, 24, 1704 W. Monroe

St., and brother-in-la- G. W.
Black, got in family row. Black
stabbed West. Severely wound-
ed. Black arrested.

Mrs. Bertha Benzing, 40, 2647
Florence av., suicide. Gun. Ill
health.

Chas Kelly fined $100 for at-
tacking Mrs. D. M. Anderson, 60,
1350 S. Wabash av. Mrs. Ander-
son severely bruised.

Decision in contempt case
against Dr. Wm. T. Kirby and
Margaret L. Kirby, growing out
of their failure to produce de-

posits of defunct Kirby- - Savings
bank, will be announced tomor-
row by Judge Landis.

Leo McCune, 21, Landers, 111.,

dead from injuries received when
6witch engine cut off his legs.

S. H. Barbour, 33, 3259 Prairie
av., charged with annoying Miss
Mildred Jones, 4424 Lake av.,
discharged.

Ed Spere, 21, who beat J. J.
Halpin, captain of detectives out
of $100 by means of worthless
checks, sentenced to "pen."
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CE0B&E PROMISED HIS WIFE HE

WOULD NEVER TOUCH IT AGAIN.'

George Cooper, 70, 623 W.
Madison St., and Geo. Vedder,
74, 2116 Lawndale av., died at
county hospital from injuries re-

ceived when struck by auto.
"Patsy" Fagin, South Side

levee habitue, arrested as suspect
in connection with robbery of
mail car near Kansas City on M.,
K. & T. Ry.

Tony Cincirulo, 12, 514 N. Cen-
ter av., discovered fire in his
home. Woke up family and car-
ried sister to safety.
No one hurt. Small loss.

Medill McCormick, Progress-
ive member of legislature, has re-

fused to stand as combination
Progressive-Democrati- c c a n di --

date for speaker of the house.
Dr. John Guerin, oldest mem-

ber of Board of Education and
sponsor of movement? to return
"three r's" in public schools, died
suddenly at Memphis, Tenn.
Body reached here today.

Mrs. Ella Flagg Young, sup't
of schools, has again taken up
fight against revived high school
fraternities and sororities.

Talking of vegetarians, Dr. H.
Lindhahr said that cancer was
disease of the wealthy because
because they alone could afford to
eat meat.

Frank Grezie, 24, charged with
holding revolver to head of Ellen
Fatata, 16, and threatening to
kill her if she refused to marry
him, was fined $200 and costs.

Cupid does not fear '13. More
marriage licenses were issued yes-
terday here than on the corre-
sponding date of any previous
year.


